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Laying Out Work
with our lumber la a pleasure 

to a good carpenter. Every 

board Is so true, stralght- 

trrained and free from knots 

Unit there is practically no 

waste of either material or time. 
The better class of builders all 
use our lumber. You can do no 
tjetber than follow their ex 
ample. They know.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St

SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE. 47-M

Torrance Plumbing Co,
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Across from Peat Office 1418 Mareelina Avanu

COY
P. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

HOUSE MOVING 
GRADING

TEAMING

Contracting of All Kind* 

Office Phone 108-W Res. Phone 108-J

Telephone 
104- M

Estimate* 
Gladly Furnithed

Vonthrockwat Building Co.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

AND DESIGNERS

Torrance, California

H. A. RANDALL
Specializes in

Auto Tops
Opposite P. K Station

Our prices are right. 
Our work pleases.

L. E. STONER
Contractor and Builder

Right Prices 
1828 Gramercy Aye. Phone 129-J

Boss of
The Barnyard

is the bird fed on our dry mash 
or other special poultry feed. 
It makes poultry grow rapidly 
and lay regularly. Try It on 
your poultry and watch the 
profits from your egg basket. 
Poultry pays well If you feed 
it our feed.

HAT, QRAIN, SEEDS, FERTLUZSR. COAL. AND WOOD

TORRANCE FEED & FUEL CO;
1801 CabrUlo Bt. Torranoe, CaL

IF IT IS

HARDWARE
WE HAVE IT

It is poor arithmetic to buy any but our High Quality Hardware. 

You waste time tinkering with it, and in the end you throw it away.
Qood reliable Hardware the kind we cell gives satisfaction every 

time you uee^t and costs about the same as the cheap kind.
When you want Hardware step right into our store. We have 

what you want, and the price will be low for the high quality 

we give you. 
Lomlta PAXMAN'S Torranoe

Fare and warmer. My fother Bed 

he node the N. York'8 wood win the 

world serious jeaaea easy as pie. He 

sed the world serious ain't like it wus 

when Christy Mathewson wus pitcliin 

for the Giant* wich la the best base 

ball player in the U. States. They get 

good wages for the serious but they 

Jess get a little WOT workin all sum 

mer.
Jim dash

We are goin to have two leckshuns 
in Torrance next month. Wun's Mon 
day Nov. 2<th and the other's the 
next dajr. But we dont get hollidavs 
for it in school. .Cum wun and cum 
all and vote. Yon haff to be 21 yeers 
old. So I gess my mother can vote 
because she's more than 21. 

Jim dash
Mister Courtlier sed if evrybuddy 

wood male out there bills sted of 
sendln out a colleekter the postoffice 
would show a dandy gone by Jan. 1st 
agen. All you haff to do Is male 
them out Oct. and Nov. and Dec. 
because he wants to show big ganes 
for the last quarter he sed. Cum wun 
and cum all and help out. 

jim dash
Judge Hunter let Mister F. A. Daw- 

son wich was rested for trine to beet 
a bord bill. If he wood beet up sum 
of the bill bords around town maybe 
Judge Hunter wood pay him good 
wages.

jim dash
Mrs. Julius Qertzen had the Tree O. 

Helpers up to her house last Thurs 
day so I bet they had sum good eats. 
I dont no if they work or play cards 
when they get together. 

Jim dash
My fokes went to the covered wagon 

with Mister Chaa. Ktman to Holly 
wood and my mother sed when they 
sung the dock's olidgy she had a 
lump in her throte before they started 
the pitcher. It wus Sunday nite but

they went to church in the mornin.

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. E. U Parka had a 

lot of the O. E. Stars up to there 

lodge up to Topango canyon. I dont 

no If its a Mason's lodge but I Bess 

it is because you haff to marry a 

Mason if you want to belong to the 

O. E. Stars. You dont haff to ride 

no gote jess the same. My mother 
sed its enuff to marry a Mason to 
get your sole.

jim dash
Mister Ted Wertz has got a dandy 

new Chewerlay car for Mrs. Wertz 
so I gess he wont get to ride in it 
much now.

jim dash
Mister C. E. Bowen had sum peeple 

up to his house from Tulare wich is 
named for sum county in Ireland my 
uncle sed he gessed. It wus Ernest 
Fogal and sum lady wich wus his 
wife I gess because she bossed him 
around a lot.

jim dash
Docter Leake's back from Big Pines 

and Mrs. Leake she came back with 
him but the" girls din't They stade 
a cupple of days more wich is Mar 
guerite and Dorothy. I dont no wich 
is oldest.

jim dash
Mister F. J. Young had Mister Fred 

Sexton over from Anaheim wich is 
frends of there'n so they all had eats 
up to Mister Beer's up to Sunset 
nole wich is frends of both of them. 
Mrs. Sexton wus along also. My father 
nose them.

jim dash
Mrs. Homer Bale gave a party wich 

wus dinner for Lawrence Crowell 
wich is her sun by marridge wich wus 
a sucksess. The party wus I mean. 
It wus his berthday but I dont no 
how menny candles they had on the 
cake.

thirty

BOOK FOUR GREAT FEATURE 
FILMS AT TORRANCE THEATRE

Chills and fever music! Thus did j Richard Dix, the leading man, and 

Herbert* Brenon usher in the produc-'Miss Compson find the safe, but the 

tlon of "The Woman With Four prec|OU8 paper tney geek is not there.

! anduP- And then a climax that will. 
> u is believed, bring the audience to a 
| h'Kh pitch of excitement. 
! Bayard Veiller wrote the story 
[which George Hopktns adapted. A 
1;ne set  the library of Judson Os- 

jsood. played by Joseph Kilgour  was 
'< l"e first to ** photographed. And
-! the music, staccato, with a chill in 
! every note, kept the players on the
  «l»l vive.

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening atj(« :80 Second 1'erlonnaiJ

Adults 25c Including Tax Children under 16 years, uj
1 ' I  .

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 21-22

"The Woman With Four Facesj
   with    '

Betty Compson and Richard Dix
Mermaid Com.dy-"HIGH POWER" NEWSYVjl

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23-24

"The White Rose"
The Biggest Picture on the Screen Became 

It Ha* the Biggest Heart!

A D. W. Griffith Production
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCT. 25-26

It Answers the Cry of the "Moderns"  

"IS MARRIAGE ESSENTIAL?"

"The Common Law"
A Story of New York's Greenwich Village 

CARTOON . NEWSYVENTll

SATURDAY, OCT. 27

"Tea With a. Kick"
A Giggle-Gurgling Gulp of Glee

"THE STEEL TRAIL" Chapter 8
Century Comedy "BACK TO EARTH"

NEWHOMESl
in

MONETA
The Coming Town

SMALL PAYMENT DOW«| 
Balance Like Rtnt

Moneta Realty
Western Ave.

tnre at the Torrance theatre next 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Brenon always has music with 
his scenes  music to fit the mood. 
If it's tragedy, stark and grim, some 
classic strain of heavy import; if 
comedy. a light and lilting strain; if 
a love scene, a spring song or a 
dainty minuet.

The first scenes of "The Woman 
With Four Faces" are melodramatic  
the hidden safe, the secret panel, the 
nocturnal intruders seeking the hid- 
ing place of a coveted document

Lumber 
Service

We offer a Lumber service 
that builders have come to 
rely upon.

Those who have dealt 
with us know that our 
promises of delivery and 
our representations as to 
quality can be taken at 
their face value.

How About 
Redwood?

Consolidated 
Lumber   

Company
Phone 129 

Torrance, Calif.

[ Griffith Picture 

; Motion picture patrons who recall 
i the delightful countryside scenes in 
'"The Birth of a Nation," "Way Down 
i East," and other D. W. Griffith mas- 
iterpieces will be pleased to know that 
the great producer has completed an 
other effort wherein the major por 
tion of . his dramatic denouement 
moves against a background of dis 
tinctively attractive pastoral vistas. 

Mr. Griffith's latest screen presen 
tation la entitled "The White Rose." 
It is a story of southern romance, and 
all the exterior scenes have been pho 
tographed amid the splendor of the 
unsullied open spaces of the sunny 
southland and enconTpasslng the rare 
and delicate architecture of fine ofd 
stately mansions of that section in 
days gone by.

The story and its attendant action
quite modern, but affords Mr.

Griffith opportunities pleasingly to
interpret flashes of olden days In a
manner all his own.

The customs and Ideals of past 
generations pervade the. whole play, 
and this is accentuated by the* de 
lightful scenic -backgrounds against 
which Mr. Griffith has turned his 
cameras to record the actions of the 
players.

The task of accomplishing this was 
by no means easy. The great director 
traveled far and wide throughout the 
south to gain the desired result. He 
found his best locations' amid that 
western section of Louisiana where 
the people take pride in keeping their 
homes, their gardens and their sur 
roundings as near to the old order 
of things as possible. In the Bayou 
Teche country the residents guard the 
old architecture and natural sur 
roundings of their horaea zealously 
They keep their homex in repair with 
infinite pains, but never do they per 
mit the modern architect or builder 
to destroy the old outline.

From Louisiana the producer wan 
dered on through Georgia and into 
Florida, where he found more "at 
moapbere" to his liking. He has en 
deavored with considerable success to 
photograph the negro In a natural 
and happy state. Theatre patrons 
will no doubt receive in ecatacy the 
*tr.mt -numbers of colored people 
young und old, at play and work, in 
this new production. The entirely too 
prevalent burlesque of the negro will 
be happily mUralng from Mr nr|f 
fltb's "The White Rose." tt United 

(Artist* release coming to the Tor- 
ranc* theatre next Tu«aday ttnd 
Wednesday.

New Soles on 
Your Old!

will Kive tlioni un addt'd I 

life and save you tin 
af ;i new pair for coa 
time. Bring or send us 
footwear that is .'io>>- onlll 
r-nouKh to wear about the 
Wth our modern mauliin«T| 
repair it so it will 
weur anywhere in itny i

THE HOFFMAN SHOE I 
AND REPAIRING] 

Across from Masonic

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in 
Europe," Said Mr. C. Dunrter

"Was staying at a hotel in a 
small Pennsylvania town. Early one 
morning I went to the stable to hire 
a rig and was shown a pile of dead 
rata killed with RAT-SNAP the 
night before, u looked like a bat 
tlefield in Europe." Three sizes, 
35c, 66c, J1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by Beacon 
Drug Store and Torrauce Hardware 
Company.
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* TOB&ABCE HOTES
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* 
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Mrs. Louise Miller and her grand 

son. Wallace Brlney, are visiting Mrs. 

Aaron Johannessen of FuUerton.

Mrs. 
Mrs. o 
of the 
Wayt.

Mr*.

.. 
, "er

t Uardena 
recent guests 

Mrs. B. F.

. . 8 BtacU waa 
11 M- '  W-

W. Chambers' great nimuT 

.„ "T<" With   Kick"

On Thursday and Friday nle Tor 
mnce theatre will feature "The Co 
man L»w." a film version of ito

"lay. Oct. 27.
"Tea-With a Klek." 

Play, is comparable to u 
««y hit on the stage i 
o' 27 stars. assUUd l,y 
ulng beauties ui,u a I 
Hollywood Heartbreakei 
satire on movie nielodr

hand u delightfully "din'
' picture.

The story unu i u |,. H 
by Victor Hug,, II,,,,;,.,. 
literary ussocluu- ,,i ,.- , 
It wus directed under 'hi

| by Kile (  Kenlon. wl,,,

  Town Idol" und "i > '*.  ', 
J1U lavish suttiitKs »,.,." 
| Ralph DeLacy win, tt 
i rector of D. V Urlffti

Ial o£m' 
"

let of 100 
It I* u 

'". u uur- 
1 'lUi'Mlion, 
'"" moliuu

'"  written 
 ' lormur

1 UuhbuBd.
xiiiiervlHlon
"" If Muck 

"A Siiutll
tin- l>'arin."

i" ml di

re you one of the 200,0il|

the Illinois brand) 
California? Then thin is !» 
the mammoth picnic reunlal 
Saturday, Oct. 27, 1923, it T 
Grove park, Los Angeles.

(of

NOTICE OF SEIZUH

Notice is hereby given 
16th day of September, 1'

while the same was l'el "s ' 
the purpose of transiiorllMl 
eating liquors within tlie CW| 
ranee, County of Lou 
of California. That said 
made on Border Street, 
Llewellyn Iron Works. Th«l 
hide is an Oakland TuurtoM 

^cense Number 545664, *''-  
Numtier C-60877.

Notice la hereby K' vt 
claimant of said vehicle

cation of this notice the 
will be *old.

Dated October B, 1! 
IS B. M AND

NOTICE OF ASSESS*

Narbonne Ranch Water 
6. Ix>mlta, County at 
California,

meeting of the direotoru 
porutlon, held on tin- M 
1923, an assessment «i i3 
was levied upon the w 
said Corporation, pu>'" |j 
ly to the Secretary "' 
tion, ut the office "' 
viz: Pump House of »« l1 
Lomlta, -Lou AngelcH ' 
fornlu. Any stock up" 
UHscHsment shall rei"11 ' 
November 6, 1»2», will ^ 
and advertised for HU!« ul 
tlon, and unless puyu"'" 1 
fore, win be sold on "^ 
1828. ut 12 o'clock ii""11 ' 
delinquent assewiiiK-ni. t01 
fonts of advertlBlns ""d ",, 
sale A. K. WlA

|aon o* a 
I included 
[Wash.;

Buy it in Torr


